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U:IU 1: I would Like to take this opporruniry
to express my gratiLude for the confidence reposed
ln me by electlng me Commander. I hoLd this eLected
posiLion in the highesE esteem and shall endeavor to
perform the duties of thls offlce in a hlghly pro-
fessionaL and dedlcated manner thereby reflecting
honor arrd prlde upon Centennial Post 209. It ts wifh
humble humlllty that I accept the chal-l-enges thar L1e
before us ln the ensulng ye.ar. I fuLl-y real"ize that
I am ineapabl-e of aceomplishing the nyriad of tasks
rhat Lie before me aLone therefore, I seek your lndul-
gence and supporL as hre traverse t,he course of events.
that lle ahead ln the 1984-85 year, The ctrblLenges
are great and varied brrt with the eombined efforts of
the membershlp at-large rre can have a highly success-
ful year.

ITEM 2: The InscallatLon Banguet wps a tremendous - .

success wiLh a considerable nurnber of the members present;
We were fortunate enough to have as our 1nstaL1-1ng
officer Ovie Vernon, Commander, Department of Col_orado.
lle adnonlshed al-L of us to strive f,or even greater
successes in the coming year and thanked trs for our
efforts particularly in attaining 100% nembershipq
He and hls lovely wife then vj.sited all of the mernbers
present,. For many lt was the first tirne that they had
been so fortunat,e as to meet the top State Legion Officibl".
'Ihose of you who mlSsed ttris auspacious occasion, mlssed
a real t,reat. Thanks once again to al"l of you in atten-
danee and hopeful-ly che rest of the membership can be
Ln attendaDce at the nexL outlng;
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1T81"1 3: 0n June 5, 1984, we held the f lrst of
ghree Bingos at the LAEF CLub llouse, 22 N. Spruce
Street. ALthough it Ttas not the success that we had

hoped for, lt still proved to be a tremendous comlng
out event. I wouLd l-tke to take thls opportunity
to express my gratltude to those who came out and
worked so dillgently throughout the evening. I must
say that we dlsplayed a great deal of pride wlth
practlcal-1-y aL1- of the Legionnalres showing up
wlth thelr caps and really Looking good. Thanks.
PLease remember that we stlLL have Lwo more scheduL-
ed Bingos at LAEF - July 3, 1984 and August 7, 1984.
Note these dates on your calendar and telI your
friends about them. Word of mouth is stlll our
begt means of advertising. Letrs go over the top
during the next two outlngs. Bring a friend or
nelghbor out and Join in the fun. We were able
Lo lnpress two veterans to Joln the post during
thls ouLing. Come on out!!

ITEM 4: Thanks to alL the members of Post 209
ffi-d strowed up for the Memorlal Day CdLebratlons at
Memorlal Park. Post 209 was weLL represent,ed at
Lhis nonumental gatherlng. It was the J-argest
tirrnout ever for such an event in the years that
I have been ln Col-orado Sprlngs. Thanks agaln.

ITEM 5: In a matter of two weeks our.Department
Convention at Fort Morgan, Colorador w11-1- be ovec
and we ,wlL1 once agaln enbark upon a rnembership
drive. With the advent of a new Legion year' a
new chalLenge begins. I would lLke to present a
further chiLl-enge by establishing a motto for
this year, ttEvery Flember Recruits.A Member'r.
Following the DeparLment Conventlonr new member-
shJ.p cards wlLl- be out for renewal,, I wouLd dearly
love to be che fLrst post in Colorado to reach
L00% rnenbership this year. We can gain thls dis-
tlnction quite readily lf every member renews hls
or her mernbership 'l'nmedlateJ-y upon receipt, of thelr
renewal notice. Let,ts be firstl I !

ITEM 6: As you are aware, there are maoy posltions
withlu the post that require Chalrnen. In an effort
to flLl many of these posltLons, I took the lLberty

of appolnting se'reral indlviduals whom I could not
contict before appointlng them. Assuming thaE every-
oge wanted to see the post prosperr I chose several
new members to chair these committees ln hopes that
chey wouLd not, only choose to serve' but to call upon
sqme of the older members for their exPertLse in ful"-
filllng ihe obLigatlons of thelr assigned duLles.
Together rire can do all things.

ITEIt 7: trle are in dire need of a post home' The
;ffiway possibLe to acquire one is for the entlre
post to pooL their collectlve .efforts and l-deas and

strive dlligentl-y towards chis goal-. I an guite sure
that wlth 66 mernbers ln this post that there must be

at least 66 ideas as to how we can best achl-eve thls
goa1. No <ine of us is endowed wlth aLl .of the wisdom
on e5rth, but among alL of us there surely must be

many ldeas and sugtestlons that wiLL work. Jot dolsn
your ideas and bring then to the next neeting for
consideratlon. I assure you Lhat no ones idea wil"l-
be scoffed at, or rel-egated to a PosLtlon trlviality.
We need the support of everyone to succeed.

ITEM B: This month is an excitJ.ng one in the.
Tistory of the Legion. First, we had the Fortieth.
,Annlversary of D-Day Celebrations which paid Lribute
to the heroes both living and dead who so vaLiantly
fought durlng the Normandy Invasion. Next, we cele-
brated:Fl-ag Day and reaffirmed our pledge of alLegiance,
f ol1-owing this we conmemorated the.'slgning. of the
"G r Bil-L of Rlghts", whlch has touched the lives of -

every llving American Ln one vtay or another. I ain

proud to be a member of the organizatl-on ehat doggedly
'and reLentl-essLy sought the passage of this Bill
Thl-s was Legion sponsored Legislatlon that Anerica
can be proud of" Why not let others know- The Legion
r[adai it possible

I_TEM 9! AgaJ.n, we begin another Leglon year' The.
first qeeting of this new year wilL convene at 7:30
p.m., L9 June 1.984 at Ken Reyhon Realty, 3320 Austln
Bluffs Parkway. We had a successful year lasE yeart
leLts be even more progressive this year. ?lan to
attend the first neeting bnd mee.L your new comrades;
I look'forward to seelng all of you at the neetlng
Tuesday eveninij.


